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campus Briefs §GA elections to be held next week 
Crayola colors character 

MTSU's Department ol 
Art and Crayola have teamed 
up to sponsor the southeast 
region's Crayola Dream 
Makers I xhibition lor grades 
K-6. 

Shirley  II. Yokle) Wit 
associate professoi ol ai 
oversee the K 6 exhibitio 
MTSU .is well .is the south- 
east    region's    entries 
Crayola. 

Yokle) -W itzel has extend- 
ed this reg lead 
line until March I. 

ludging ' (hibition 
will take plac« in mid-March 
when 40entries will be select- 
ed for inclusion in an art 
exhibition in Ma\ at Ml sl - 
Art Barn Gall< 

The chosen entries will be 
framed by the exhibitions 
sponsor. Binne) and Smith. 
Additionally, other exhibi- 
tions ot submitted works will 
take place in various local 
institutions and businesses. 

"Drawing on Character" 
will be the theme in this 
year's exhibition. 

For    more    information, 
contact YoklcvW it/el at 904 
8085 or by e-mail at syok 
leyt^mtsu.edu. 

NEA chair to speak 

Renowned actress lane 
Alexander, a tour-time Oscar 
nominee and the recipient ot 
both Tony and Emmy awards, 
will visit MTSU to present a 
free lecture Monday, March 4 
at 7 p.m. 

"An Evening with lane 
Alexander: From Broadway 
to Washington" is the compli- 
mentary presentation in the 
2002 installment of the 
William and Westy Windham 
Lecture Series, which is spon- 
sored by the College of 
Liberal Arts. 

This year's lecture was 
coordinated by the college's 
fine arts division with assis- 
tance from the Division of 
Student Affairs and its 
Distinguished Visiting 
Scholars Series. 

For more information, 
contact the College of Liberal 
Arts at 898-2534. 

Debate gets big win 

Forty-two teams trom 18 
schools in 11 states competed 
in the Mardi Gras Classic 
debate competition, which 
was held Feb 8-10 at 
Louisiana State University. 
MTSU's Courtney Carver 
and Tierra McMahon collec- 
tively claimed the champi- 
onship in the novice division 
as well as individual awards. 

In the preliminary compe- 
tition the MTSU duo won 
four of six debates, beating 
two teams from Eastern New 
Mexico University and two 
teams from Southeastern 
Louisiana University. 

Carver and McMahon 
advanced to the sudden death 
semifinal debates as the 
fourth-seeded team. In a 
unanimous decision from the 
panel of judges, they upset 
the top-seeded team from 
ENM. " 

The MTSU debate pro- 
gram is sponsored by the 
department of speech and 
theatre within the College ot 
Liberal Arts. 

The team is coached by 
assistant coaches lohn 
Schweri and John Mast, both 
graduate students at MTSU. ♦ 

Voting held 
Feb. 25-27 

By Donovan Stewart 

lamie bums. 
n   [he only  person 

had   someone   running 
was       |ohn 

it - encourag 
n people are 

said. 
1 one 

!     Max    I, 
id   ot 

president/speaker of the Senate, 
\ ice president ot administration 
and public affairs and election 
commissioner, 

Senate seats are also open 
ibis year but most senators find 
themselves unopposed. 

The other races are a differ- 
ent ston as all offices have al 
least two people running lor 
them. 

In  the president's race, the 
.■wing people are  running: 
ndon    Robbins,    Nyronn 

ryn      I hornbury, 
and      Josh 

"It will harder to run against 
friends but we still look at each 
other's ideas and we know there 
won't be any dirts campaign- 
ing," Ionian said. 

In the vice president speaker 
of the Senate race there are two 
candidates: lason Varies and 
Amanda Newman. 

"I will use livers but more 
importantly I will use the plat 
form of the Student Party, an 
organization I'm vice president 
of to help get the vote out," 
Newman said. 

The vice president ol admin- 
istration .nu\ public affairs will 

be interesting as three candi- 
dates vie for the position, 
including Michele Butler, larret 
Rice and Iracey lohnson. 

The election commissioner 
race will see lour people com- 
peting for it: Lisa Harkley, Katy 
Wansing, Willie Nelson III and 
liistm Broddrick. 

"I'm not going to hand out 
cards, I'm going to do person- 
to-person campaigning because 
I think people will remember a 
face better than they will a 
handshake." Barklev said. ♦ 

Journalists discuss diversity at panel 

Photos by Jason Con  |  Stiff 

Acel Moore (Above), a colmunist for 
the Philadelphia Inquirer, answers a 
question posed to him by the moder- 
ator. 
(Left) Journalism professor Wendell 
Rawls introduces the diversity panel 
(left to right) Sybril Bennett, Moore, 
Lucas Johnson and Dwight Lewis. 

By Nick Fowler 
Staff Writer 

A panel of distinguished black 
journalists encouraged student jour 
nalists of all races to play an active role 
in affecting racism in the newsroom 
Monday afternoon. 

They told stories ol race relations 
in the newsroom and media coverage 

The panel featured Acel Moore, 
columnist and member of the 
Editorial Hoard for the Philadelphia 
Inquirer, Dwight Lewis, member ol 
ihe Editorial board for the 
Tennessean,  Lucas lohnson, reporter 

for  the Associated   Press  Nashville 
Bureau, .\\n\ Sybril Bennett, repo 
lor tlie \ews( liannel 5 network. Ihe 
moderator was Wanda Lloyd, execu 
live director ot the Freedom forum 
Diversity     Institute    at    Vanderbilt 
University. 

I loyd    cited    a    stud-. 
American    Soc iet\ 
Editors thai lound thai 
cent ot iourna 
pap< i 

I IK : 
coloi 
difficult  ■ 

newsroom to notice race issues 
"You want to raise ventral issues, 

but think do I have to do it all the 
time? Can't others see the bigger pic 
lure?'" asked I ewis. 

Bennett said black reporters can 
i.over stones from perspectives whites 
eannot. 

' The ver\ fact that I am on the air 
live outcome," Bennett said. 

But Bennett said blacks should not 
■  black stones, and whites 

but that all journalists 
lor  diversity  in  their 

and be se'nsitive to race in 
n when the ston is 

not about race. 
Moore showed how racism in the 

media coverage could be subtle. In a 
content analysis of how the Inquirer 
covers race he found thai the paper 
habituallv favored white candidates 
for public office over black candi- 
dates. 

for example, in a story about the 
ago Mayoral race, in which there 

were three viable candidates, pictures 
were shown ot the white candidates, 
but not the black candidate. In head 
lines, the name ol whites always came 

See Panel. 2 

Book thief caught selling goods 
By Laren Anderson 
Staff Writer 

A    student    was    arrested 
Friday at Phillips Bookstore on 
a charge of theft, after a ii.uk 
pack which held five books, val 
tied al S4I5, was stolen from a 
campus computer lab. 

Kickv Garrett Jr. 23, 310 
lackson St.. was arrested by the 
MTSl Police Department, 
according to the arrest report, 
for stealing books which 
belonged to loshua R. Dunham, 
lie is to appeal March IX in the 
General sessions Court ot 
Rutherford < ounty, the officer 
said. 

I he backpack was picked up 
through a mishap, Garret! said 
in i telephone interview 
Monday. 

"The books weie from a 
friend," Garretl said, and added 
tlie  friend, whom  he wouldn't 
identify,   would   acquire   the 
money   after  the  books  were 
sold.   ' 

Garretl said his friend didn't 
inform him when the books 
were located. 

At about 1 I a.m., I >uuh.im, a 
21-year-old MTSU student, 
found his book bag missing 
from the Business and 
Aerospace Building computei 
lab, according to the off! 

With the book bag. < iarretl 
entered the Blue Raider Book 
and Supply, according to Chris 
Lane, manager of the off-cam- 
pus bookstore, at 1321 
(ireenland Drive. 

Lane said he acted cdg\ and 
shady when a clerk asked for a 
driver's license - a routine 
which tracks who returns 
books. 

A Jerk, who Lane wouldn't 
identify, had further suspicions 
when Garrett sold the books at 
reduced prices, Lane said. 

Ie\ts receive greater value 
when BRBS confirms next 
semester's book list. 

Garrett sold two books at a 
minimal price of less than SI(10, 
according to Lane. 

Twenty minutes after Garretl 
left the bookstore, Dunham 
called BRBS and inquired 
whethei his Looks had materi- 
alized, Lane said. 

Ills   i II 

BRB" 

them w illi 
cation, it tht ■ 
lost. 

At 12:49 p.m.. i ,ai:. 
Phillips  Bookstore, where  he 
attempted  to  sell   Principlt 
Economics, left Whitwell, texl 
book manager, said. 

But, the campus bookstore 
already had .m alert   lor him, 
Whitwell said, and added that 
Garretl had tried to sell a possi 
bl) stolen book earlier this year. 

Identification was required, 
the textbook manager said, 
when (iarretl attempted to 
return the book. 

Garrett's name merged with 
the alert, Whitwell said, and 
notified MTSU Police. 

Garrett stood up and waited 
until the police arrived. 
Whitwell said. 

Taken to the Rutherford 
Count) Sheriff's Department, 
he was held on $2,000 bond, 
Garrett said, and added he was 
released on $200. ♦ 

Demomania to teach 
kids chemistry fun 
By Jennifer Dotson 

tributor 

Ihe t hemistry Club has cooked up some interesting pre- 
sentations to demonstrate for local high school students 
tomorrow morning during Demomania. 

Demomania. <\n annual event held by MTSU's award-win- 
ning and nationally ranked Chemistry Club, will take place 
tomorrow in the Keathlev University Center Theater from 9:30 
to 11 a.m. 

Demomania is one ot the Chemistry ( lub's public outreach 
activities. It will feature five themed sets of demonstrations 
performed by teams ol MTSL' Chemistry Club members. 
Demonstrations to be presented range from showing how blue 
jean dye works to the principles behind egg white whipping to 
a demonstration called "Methane Mambo," which will end the 
show with a bang. 

"We hope that it will spark some interest in chemistry 
among Murfreesboro high school students, teach them some 
basic chemical principles and also make them aware of the 
diverse kinds ol people that enjoy chemistry," said (!ar\ White, 
chemistry professor and co-sponsor of the Chemistry Club. 

Niger Kaur, graduate student and former treasurer of the 
Chemistry Club, encourages MTSU students to attend 
Demomania as well. 

"Students should come and see Demomania to see that 
chemists are not only'nerds,' but can show that chemistry can 
be fun," she said. "The demonstrations shown at Demomania 
are very interesting." ♦ 
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CRIME LOG 
Compiled By Laren Anderson - Staff Water 

Former MTSU doctor's 
record could be cleared 

\ partial listing ol im iilenh lilcil/'i the Ml M ' Mice I departnwnl 
between Feb. IJiiiulleh. 17iiuhuh'il: 

Tuesday, Feb. I 2,- 2:04 p.m. 

Wiser Paticn Si ioncc 11.ill    A hitule was stolen. 

Tuesday, Feb. 12, - 2:19 p.m. 
Davis Si ionic Kuiklini; I'roportt valued in excess ol $500, was 

reported missing Ironi thcchcinistn department. 

Tuesday, Feb. I 2, - 3:30 p.m. 
Orchard l"i Vrrested on .i ehai'ge >>l criminal trespass were 

Nathan I>. Ilaynes • >! (ioodlettsxilli and (iilhc-rl Malone, |r. of 
Hendersonville. Vlso issued were trespass warnings. 

Tuesday, Feb. I 2, - 6:49 p.m. 
Familv \partments    laundn was stolen from the laundromat. 

Wednesday, Feb. I 3, - 4:30 p.m. 
Clement ll.ill "Snitch" was inscribed with permanent markei 

on a resident s door. 

Friday, Feb. 15,- 12:49 p.m. 
Business and \erospac. 

310 lackson St., WJS ai r< - 

(iarrett. an MTSU student, was taken into custody by campus 
police at Phillips Bookstore, where he tried to sell a stolen hook. A 
total ol five hooks were stolen from the HAS computer lab at 
approximately 11:00 a.m. 

Friday, Feb. 15,-3:27 p.m. 
A student reported a cellular phone was stolen. 

Friday, Feb. 15, - 5:40 p.m. 
(iracy I lall     A student reported that a car was "keyed." 

Saturday, Feb. 16,-12:21 a.m. 
tireek Row Seth Boyd, 14, a resident of McMinnville. was 

arrested on a charge of driving under the influence (DUI). Boyd, an 
\l I Sl student, was also charged with underage consumption. This 

is Boyd's first DUI charge. 

Saturday, Feb. 16,- 2:48 p.m. 
Deere Hall A golden Nissan Sentra was burglarized. A beer 

bottle was thrown through the driver's side window. 

Sunday, Feb. 17,-5:41 p.m. 
Nicks Hall A male made threatening and obscene comments 

on the telephone 

Panel: Journalists discuss newsroom diversity at panel 
Continued from I 

before black-.   Moi 
found. 

I ewis  pointi •' 
troubles at tin   I 
newspapet was . 
a   story   oi 
Nasln ill) - 
as i"cni 
thi 

nil assignments or allowed I ucas lohnson, reporter tor the 
nto management. Associated     Press     Nashville 

I   said  that  some have Bureau and MTSU Graduate. 
t media lor cover On the effects of these nega- 

much.   Moore tive images Bennett said, "The 
i role to discomfort we feel is constant." 

malists nol to just Moore added, "That kind ol 
ant, but coverage   has  been   the   most 

Staff Reports 

A former MTSU physician 
arrested tor prescription drug 
fraud last year was granted 
diversion late last week and 

could have his record expunged 
in two years. 

Dr. Jerry Slay ot Brenlwood 
was charged April 16,2001, with 
obtaining prescription drugs In 
fraud, possession ol the drugs 

and DIM by an l.agleville School 
Resource (>fficer. 

Under        an        agreement 
between the district attorney's 
office and Slay, he will be grant 
ed diversion as long as he con 
tinues  a  drug  treatment   pro 
gram, pays a line and the court 
costs    and     maintains    good 
behavior for two years. II he lol 
lows the conditions, his record 
will be cleared in two years. 

Slay was found April In wan 

dering around Eaglevillc School 
contused and unaware ol where 
he was. 

"Dr. Slay apparently thought 
he was at a shopping mall in 
Waverly, Tenn.," Detective Dan 
Goodwin told Sidelines in April. 

Greg King, the man who 
found Slay, escorted him i>> his 
car and found needles and pills 

inside, king retrieved an empty 
12 count prescription bottle of 
Mepcrgan, a Schedule IV drug, 
and .in almost full 90-count 
bottle of I orazepam from Slay's 
car. both prescriptions had been 
filled earlier that day at the 
Walgrcens pharmacy on 

Mercury Boulevard. 
Apparently, Slay had been 

mixing Mepergan with water 
and shooting it up. 

According to stale records, 
Slav has a history ol drug prob- 
lems stemming to 1984, and his 
license to practice medicine has 
been suspended twice by the 
Tennessee board >>l Medical 
Examiners. 

University officials were 
aware >>l Slay's history ol drug 
problems but believed that he 
had been rehabilitated, News 
and Public Affairs Director 

I )>uig Williams told reporters in 
April. 

Slay's license was suspended 
indefinitely last May lor person- 
al misuse ol drugs, unprofes- 

sional conduct, inappropriate 
and/or illegal prescribing prac- 
tices ,md engagement in the 
practice ol medicine when it 
was mentally or physically 
unsafe t>> do so. ♦ 

e.l the 

i many 

destructive social force ol the 
day." 

I he |ohn Siegenthaler Chair 
I xcellence       in       First 

Amendment Studies sponsored 
the panel discussion. 

U. South Florida prof criticizes Israel in speech 
By Ryan F 
The > ■ ■  • 

lunch 
Universitv   ol   i 
coffee house on I riday, I 
al-Arian, an engim 
sor   from    the    I nixei 
South Florida, delivered th< 
ond ot two scheduled   . 
titled "Wh) you should supi 
the Palestinian can 

According   to  al   \n.u\,   the 
administration ol the 
University oi South I lot ida put 
him on leave shortly  alter he 
spoke  out   against   thi 
States' wai   in   Ughanistan on 
the     Pox      News 
"O'Reilly   Factor.    Student 
Justice  in   Palestine sponsoi 
the event. 

After thanking the crowd lot 
coming to hear him speak, al 
Arian plunged  into a si.iiisiK.il 
timeline ol the region set aside 
as the state ol Israel in I94X 

"In the 19th century, the 
Jewish population ot Palestine 
was 3 percent," he said. "In I1' I >. 
the lewish population made up 

one-third ol the regional popu 
lation. After World Wai II, I he 
western governments parti 
tioned Palestine, giving >3 per 

I le did 
. on 

lenlioii does gion 
ihei   the 

ipation iisi 
\\ illlill 1 I hotll s, lews ^ .11) 

become v ili/eils ol Israel to .ill!', 
men! thi lewish population," he 
said Vnd evei j part ol theii 
lives will be government subsi 
di/ed \\ hat we have here are 

II rent populations ol 

nd .i great imbalance ol 
power. I he I V govei uineiil has 
armed Israel lo the teeth with 
the most modern weaponry. 
I he other side is a population 
ih.ii icliiscs to go away people 
who refuse to become American 
Indians." 

lo  answer   his  question   ol 
win   people should care about 
the   Palestinian   cause.   Dr.  al 
\t i.tii s.ucl that ii is our basii 
duty as human beings. 

"Ilunian beings cannot live 
m isolation from the rest ol the 
world,    he  said.   'And   the  t I.S. 

I 

I le  also  addressed  whil 
ailed the double standard 

I ,S. foreign policy. 
I he I !.S. has imposed sane 

nous on Iraq because the) have 
weapons ot mass destruction, 

he said. "But they turn a blind 
eye to the fact that Israel has 
nearly 69 l.N. infractions. 
Millions of Iraqis starved 
because of the sanctions 
imposed. Was it worth it?" 

Students need to educate 
themselves with facts and logic 
al Arian said. 

"What happened is a i rime,' 
he saiil. "Palestinians ai 
the price for the 1 lolocausl 
something lor which  the)  had 
iDi responsibility. Politicians are 
incapable' ol   solving ibis prob 
lem.   I he solution must come 
from the bottom up to the top, 
starling with the people." 

I )r. al Aii.in also spoke ol the 
importance   ol   the   freedoms 
thai  the (Constitution guaran 

tees U.S. citizens. 
"We often speak ol our free 

doms, but in main instances we 
do nol practice them,   he said. 
A\e do not question the inioi 
mation       rather, the misintoi 

■ i sen ted as 
media. 

..ii. . 

! i aeli, ii is on 
i wspaper, 
ihei wa) 
ourth or 

Vrian,  the 
i .S. government   is hindei 
peace.   He encoui 
act,\ anize 
and mobilize." 

Ii is eas) fficult 
to do,' he said. 'We need 
activists who are yeai ning to see 
justice served. We learned out 
lesson from Sept. 11; we cannot 
sit idly on the sidelines.' 

I he talk merited police pres 
and elu lied some dissent 

ing ■    \iian opened a 
question forum, and some audi- 
ence   membi d    theii 
opposition.                  membei 
accused  Dr. al   \\ ian ol  sa. 
that the I lolocausl was (abi 
ed. 

\l Arian rebutted 
sation  b)   saying  thai 
in<i   den>   the   Holocaust,   bui 
added  thai   Mush: 
ing to do with it. 

He ended b) aj 
ing students to act h\ educating 
themselves. ♦ 

Punctuating the difference 

Photo by Steve Cross | Staff 

SGA candidates Jarret Rice and Katy Wansing have 

their banner outside the Keathley University Center 

amended after a member of The Student Party, a 

registered campus organization, complained thatthe 

banner, which said "The Students' Party" at the top, 

was too similar to their banner hanging close by and 

that the banner would causeconfusion. Maintenance 

crewschanged the sign yesterday afternoon. 

Sidelines News Desk 
898-2336 
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SGA Candidates Speak 
Starting this week and continuing through Monday, Student (lovernment Association officer candidates will answer questions on issues pertinent to campus.  The questions asked were: 
1. What kind ol experience do you have thai qualities you for this position? 
2. Wh.it do you feel are the top five most important issues on campus in need ol addressing? 
3. W h.u will you do to increase student participation in campus events? How will you tackle the issue of student apathy? 
4. U li.it i ,ui be done about the lack ol parking on campus? W'hat should tire parking policy be? How should parking tickets be handled? 
5. What changes, il any, should be made to the SGA constitution in the wake of the SGA Investigative Committee's findings? 

President 
Nyronn Bryant 

l I w been the st.iii.Mi irun- 
agei nl the student run radio 
station for a year with no maim 
negative nu idents on m\ execu 
tivt record. ! actual!) took the 
position ovei before I was elei i 
ed because | rm I predecessor 
resigned. You might sa\ I'm ' the 
clean up man. 

I m not ashamed to 
asked around for ideas, \ftei all. 
what  I think is ,i maj, 
may not be for all the studei 
touiul  out: consti 
dent  awareness    involvem 
parking, 21 hour facilii 
housing issues wer» ::., 

1 he  clocks  in   IY\i   I la 
ha\ ing a wet campus 
mentioned, but i 
the) 
we 11  keep 
men:. 

.1U.II 

hoot on the car, all thai does is 
occupy a parking space for a 
longer pel iod "I lime. W ith all 
these vehicles and all the land 
\l I si ,iw ns. I'm sin prised no 
om has thought ol that option 
before Parking tickets should 
all be handled by the same 
otlice. Separating the office ol 
where the tickets are issued and 
when   ! 

Hie SGA budget submitted     events   fun,  providing  incen- 
ai   the beginning ol  the year     lives,  and  connecting events 
should   be  more defined. The     together are all ways to increase 
Senate should be given a budget     student (and hopefully faculty) 
report at every senate meeting,     participation at Ml SI'. 
Bach executive officer should be 
given their own smaller budget 
created from the original. 

\n\   allocations ol   money 
should have the approval of al 

4. There are many possibili- 
ties to better the parking at 
MISC. from listening to other 
students a parking garage, buy-     not   doing a   professional   job. 

e to 

dents and tickets' 

- School event attendance 

3. In reference to sport- 
ing events, school spirit is creal 
ed by repeat attendance. 
Attendance comes with publici- 
ty. The schools Athletic 
Department   publicity  team   is 

he)   an  appealed onlv     four SGA executive officers. The    ing out the old church parking    They rarely leave the offic 
i,in- ins. Ii seems as ii 
the is   getting   the 
"ruiiaround   and all that doi 
piss ihi-m off. You i.w  qu 

■ 

Iv lhe> 
" 

•" 
• 

<< 

i 

been a pro 
al M I SI 
answei 
over nigh l.  I 
campus expands, 
continue lo 
parking lots. I also believe tl 
should be i qual representai 
for students a> 
i\  on the ii il imiltee. I 
also clis, usst d ,: . pn 
ni\   peers   md  ih«   si 

was bro 
its OU Ii   1 .   Ml  .1 

ig that ail) 
student  tan . lack  ol 
parking.      Parkin        M i\ ices 

ad)   has  future  plans  for 
handling    parking.    However, 

people know what the SGA is 
about i 

Cl responding lo real prob 
lems and  providing solutions 
quickly 

d i parking 
el movement on agendas 

v Well, increased participa 
lion by students on campus 
events ,s going lo have to be a 

contracting rules should be lot, and opening more lots after build relationships and pro co-opted task I his means 
known by members of the office 5 are all possibilities lor mote events. Publicity is the key working with housing, the SGA 
and the)  should be complied     improvement. As lor handling    to other events as well. and the administration to drive 
with. parking tickets, 1 feel that the publicit Working 

policy we currently use is some 4.       The time lor while set      together benefits us lo gel more 
Executive Vice what too strict, but effective. lions to open up to green passes    students attending M I si  font 
President could reasonably be moved up    tions. Also, mavbe we should 

5.  I  feel  that  an abuse of    from 6:30 to 4:30. The appeal     put out a questionnaire lo stu- 
Amanda Newman power clause needs to be imple-     system needs reform; has it ever    dents   on   what   events   the) 

mented into our constitution, as     helped you? The profit and loss     would like lo have 
high school I neld     well as adding changes lo pro-     statements of the parking serv- 

ositions  m  ever) 
!  served 

niard loi stu 
is   ofl 

ivei nor lor 
id   lennessee  area 

si    I am a 
-■■ 'i. a 

vice 
Party 

dike a better system of checks ices need lo be analyzed to 
and balances, especiall) regard- check if lines could be reduced, 
ing such issues as the budget 
and expenditures. Power, as in 5. I believe the investigation 
an)   organization,  should   be was conclusive in finding "no 
venl)   distributed. Also, lion- merit" in  the charges against 

n\,es for students to come to 
school sponsored events would 
help to increase student par! 
palion.   liv   giving  awa\   book 
scholarships to the student who 
can   make a  field  goal  dm 
hall limc.oi S100 to the stud 
who makes a  free throw 
basketball game would 

some rules should be altered lo    |\ help lo improve school spun 
ressol parking.        illKi     nd. 

est) and integrit) be strictly 
adhered to and consequences 
for dishonesty should enforced. 

Vice President for 
Administration and 
Public Affairs 

Jarret Rice 

dent      ol 
md      Public 

idership 
skills.     | 

IIS    ill 

:; rent- 

irding 

WANT! I 

there  In.. 

I Hies 

mole drinking 

Marshall. The  lessons  learned 

4. As a student, this is a verv 
important topi*.. It responds to 
our academic responsibilities 
(basically to get to class on 
time), and il responds to the 
ever increasing attendance at 
MTSU. Moie students have cars 

from this are as follows. First, and need a place to park. I 
there should be consideration would work with the president, 
in amending the rules concern- and other facult) to help this 
ing allocation of funds in the 
si, \ Constitution. Secondly, 
there should be more coopera- 
tion among the officers. 

Election 
Commissioner 
Justin Broddrick 

I. The qualifications I have 
for this position is first, an Area     P1-1^' responsibilit) on someone 
Government VP and a resident     '" handle payments for events. 

process along ihi best I can. 
I his needs to be dot e soon, we 
have deliberated to long on 
what to do i no ticketing after 
3pm 

5. I think there should be 
more ol a detail description on 
what the budget should contain 
and be formed. Also, we need to 

assist.mtship in Area IV. I have 

always been  involved  in some 
form  or another with  Middle 
Teni ■' ne L'niversity. I feel 

other qualification is 
n this position and 

•ioi   lo be a voice for 

mmunication 
><  \ and the stu 

i >w   I:K   stu 

•vernmental 
ill)   .ares   about   what 

..IV. 

ess about the st. \. 
Sol  too  main 

\lso, have the books main- 
tained, and then checked by u u 
adviser. We also should applv 

more responsibilit) on the pres- 
idency il lunds arc not in check, 
fhe budget is something that 
responds to what the next 
administration can do to get 
what you want done. This is 
something the constitution 
needs Also, laving oul the 
duties tor all executive officers 
more spec ificalb ♦ 

Look ii'i more ii.'.-e.-i/i". i 
answers ii itli S| i \ auulidott 
tomorrow's edition ol Sidelines 

•SOUTH PADRE- 
•PANAMA CITY BEACH- 

•STEAMBOAT- 
•BRECKENRIDGE- 

•DAYTONA 
BEACH-ASPEN- 

www.sunchase.com 

1-800-SUNCHASE 

C_ A P A K T M E N T S 4*S     > 

Call today for your Sidelines Special! 

893-1733 1311 Greenland Drive 
1, 2, & 3  liedrtxims • spackxfc floor |>l<tns • huge closets 
private patios • sand volleyball • walking distance to mtsu 

Look closely and you'll find 32,000,000 trapped inside. 
Here's a souvenir from a plai                              . behind A hard place where one out ol 

every eleven families in A .  oieoneoutof 

every six t fears awakening to even less. A little 

memento     but not for A   BI of poverty Because there are 32 million 

people who are desperately trying to break free 

f II 
America's forgotten state. 

;• tor Human Oevelopme'- 

1800-946 4243     ■■ 
A poveityusii org 

KATY 
WANSING 
For Election C~*nmissioner, 
MTSl   Student Government 

—-The Students' Part}  
Parking Ticket Appeal Reform 

JARRET 
RICE 

For Vice President of 
Administration and Public 

Affairs. MTSU Student 
Government 

Share Your Concerns With Us At 
ThcWice@Yah()o.coin_ 

Vote for SGA Officers 
Feb. 25 - 27 on WebMT 
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Mil 
Open Line' provides campus 
with golden opportunity 

I ho upcoming telecast ol "Open Line with 
\llsl President Sidnej McPhee" promises a 
rare opportunity with the campus comman- 
der in chief": a public forum where unscripted 
questions will he asked and, McPhee has 
vowed, answered on the spot. 

Hopefully, the student body will be well 
prepared foi this event b\ thinking ol impor 
t.uit, tough questions thai  beg foi   straight 
answers and posing them to him when the 
time comes. 

Students will have the opportunity, 
him about campus construction 
.is the new   not yet - oniplt It 

elevators in the lamt 
i ope   Administration   Building,   the   i 
crater in front ol < opi   and 
projects the seem in 

Students out   his 
administrate 
inside won! 
Provi 
Alt.: 
Presid 

- technolou 
: lo know win 

bet v. 
draw ii.   sunk'   think   \1TSl'   is 
unhealthx   turn   low,ml   l.n   i 
above academics, Inn some feel tl 
athletics  can  eventual!)   enhan* 
quality. In McPhee's opinion 
ic or academic school    or neither? 

We commend McPhee foi participating in 
this sort of event. He has shown his willing 
ness to answer student questions by support 
ing these t\ pes ol public forums MK\ ti \ ing his 
besl to find the answers to questions he may 
not know offhand. Hopefully, McPhee will 
continue to have this "open line" policy 
throughout his tenure as president. I he cam- 
pus can benefit greath from communication 
with our leader. ♦ 

From the Opinions Editor 
Protect the rights of 
America's innovators 

Yesterday, the U.S. 
Supreme Court agreed 
to make a judgment on 
copyrights, a decision 
that could potentially 
revolutionize public 
property rights. 

At    stake    will    be 
whether or not hundreds 
of thousands ol publica 
tions will be available, 
for free, on the Internet. 

I think both sides ol 
this case have valid argu- 
ments. In one corner are 
the Bushies, who are 
supportive ol current 
legislation that autho- 
rizes authors and inven- 
tors the rights to their 
creations for 70 years 
after their deaths. This 
legislation benefits chil- 
dren and grandchildren 
ol copyright holders 
because they continue to 
receive royalties until the 
patent runs out. 

I his makes sense 
because the innovators 
who did the work get lo 

keep    the    rewards    for 
their efforts. 

At odds with the 
administration is a coali- 
tion ol groups that claim 
to have a right to view 
and access all published 
works. 

The lawyer lor one ol 
the coalition members 
told the Supreme Court 
that in 1930, 10,027 
hooks were published, 
but as of last year only 
174 remained in print. 
I le argued that without 
the law, "digital archives 
could inexpensive!) 
make the other 9,835 
hooks published in 1930 
available to the reading 
public in 2005." 

Another point: per 
haps at some point pub 
lie Utility outweighs per 
sonal rights. 

The best solution in 
this case is compromise. 
While all rights ol an 
inventor must be main 
tained while he is alive, 
ACM\ people don't care. 
Congress should change 
the law to have cop) 
rights expire upon the 
death of the inventor. 
I hat way, the producer 
keeps his dividends and 
the public gets its books. ♦ 

Credit card vendors should be given the boot 
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What the Smack? 

Amber Kryanl 
uimihi 

As ii offering students 
\l I si pride' shirts in 

exchange foi the key to 
financial   irresponsibilit) 
w.isii t enough incentive. 
they often appeal to the 
obsessive - c om pulsive 
Inner in us all. 

Win   is such   a   stupid 
idea allowed to be peddled 
on a university campus, a 
place  where   intelligence 

irselves   foi      should reign supreme? 
. .nd veil I he     average     college 

I . ■ iduale    haves    school 
In sh     i iw ing thousands in  stu 

denl loans I m no scholar, 

■ warm weather nisi 
II HI, it's time 

but it might be somewhat 
sensible to avoid adding to 
that pile. 

Credit card junkies 
should consider a job in 
politics, where you'll get 
paid lor borrowing large 
amounts ol money that 
America will nevei be able 
to pav back. 

Win not go with the 
flow in a countiv where 
the social norm is to take 
items you can't possibl) 
pav for? last time I 
checked, thai was stealing. 

While I wish I could sav 

that I haven't allowed the 
credit card pirates t<> hii.uk 
me, ii sadly isn't so. I 
exchanged my freedom 
from debt for do/ens ol 
odds ,\m\ ends which are 
probably collecting dust 
right about now. 

\lv reasoning? I lev, I 
might die tomorrow, so 
why not, right? Right? 

In cases like mine, the 
submission lo credit cards 
often leads to blinding 
addiction. 

tor example, it you find 
yourself rationalizing with 

thoughts such as. "It this 
were my las) >.\.\\ on earth, 
I would want some Nike 
moon boots that play 
Glenn Prey's 'The Heal Is 
On' when I take a step," I 
would say you have a prob- 
lem. 

It the point ol"college is 
to teach us how to be 
responsible and intelligent, 
inviting credit card hawk- 
ers to sel up shop lor the 
purpose ol templing us 
into financial suicide is a 
move in the wrong direc- 
tion. ♦ 

Being happy with yourself is the key to happiness 
By Ashly Callaway I'v   .ill   the   credit   card   debl   her 

'  was now   in i and goi  her 
breasts  done   twice,   these  girls 

in theii  earl)  20s but  had 
i  theii   quest   for  physical 
i lion   ,u the age ol IX. 

"Where did we go wrong?'   I 
• . sell. I he answer was 

I her aw.iv than a flip ol the 
n I hi ' / K' I was 

Susan 
■veight  I" 

OM and lips done. 
sis done tw ice and liposui lion 

on v.u ious parts. I he other quick 
lowed sin!    ev ideiitlv enticed 

Sou 

llashi 
naked   ho . 
hold: 
piobablv 

"What is sexy?" it asked us. 
I vidently this, right? Airbrushed 
and flawlessly made-up models, a 
standard that no real person could 
possibly live up to? 

What are they airbrushing, 
though? What don't they want us 
to see not only in those commer- 
cials, but in the catalogs and mag- 
azines? stretch marks? Wrinkles? 
i ellulite? What woman really 
looks like those models"' No one. 
Not even them. 

I know the topic ol women and 
the unrealistic standards we face 
ever) d~\\ is nothing new. 
fhankfully, there are great maga- 
zines out there like Girl and Mode 
that promote real bodies, real, 
beautiful women of normal. 
health) sizes. 

because, after all. the average 
■ 'i women is 12 and the aver 

IS   pounds.   Hut 
mi els« ..omg to get 

illy, ourselves?  We're 
L>< the vvav com- 

panies promote their products or 
stop cosmetic airbrushing in print 
publications, but we can start by 
accepting ourselves the way we 
are. It's so sad to think ol how we 
went from a society that praised 
voluptuous hips to women'that 
hate their bodies it they're not 110 
pounds. 

What are we afraid of? That 
we're not going to see the figure ol 
Britney Spears looking back at us 
in the mirror? 

bating disorders, among other 
things, have stemmed from the 
pin suit of physical (lawlessness, 
and it's not fair to us. We have to 
remember the next time we pick 
up a magazine or watch a video on 
\1 IV, that that it is not reality. 
Reality is what's reflected in our 
mirrors, and whatever that may 
be, vve should be proud ot it and 
not want to change it. 

Because being real and being 
happv with our bodies is truly 
what is sew. ♦ 

Letters to the Editor 

TennCare should be 
spared the tax ax 

lo the I dil 

Nick     Up!. 
Tennessee 
complete lack ol understand 
problem and 
what the state -.pen 
essary. 

I lere is how DUI  stat.  spell 
dollars: 32 percent goes lo k 
tion, 13 percent to highei educatio 
percent  to  law  enforcement, courts, 
and collections. • percent to children 
services, in percent toi transportation, 
2 percent for parks and nl loi 
smaller       departments nue, 
tourism, etc.). 

Where should we cut? People si 
unwilling to give up parks. I do not 
want more criminals on the stre< 
fewer police officers, and I dou 
should cut education. 

Teply suggests lenn" 
to Cut.  1 list,   lenr.i   . 
the  S 1.M  billion  to  t1 

Tennessee.   1 his  year, 
$1,625   billion   to   the   tax 
lennessee.   lennt art   is 
by federal funds, but it yo 
does not save the state ai 

I he onlv  people wi   . 
easily under   lenni an  arc I 
siircd'  people. < in then 
total savings is S9I   million, 
mates show the state would have t< 
the same amount that i ban''. . 
pitals  give   to   tl 
Medic.lid. 

Finally, lepl) compares as to 
Kentucky. Since 1980, how main times 
has lennessee had lo raise taxes? 
twice. Ilo\% main times has Kentucky? 
None, look at our neighbors around 
us since 1980. (ieorgia cut laves three 
times since 1980, Virginia lowered its 
lood lav and othei laves and Missouri 
cut its lood tax. 

I hey all have income laves that 
grow    with    the    economy,    while 

lenix   ■ 
not. 

lei 

• 19th and 
II we 

have a stati   income tax, vve can get 
needed  revenue to improve the' state. 

. still remaining a low lax stale We 
would mo ih .\n income 

ninate 

■i  the 

Womack withdrawal 
not end of the world 

lo the Editor: 

\s a sup ■ And) Womack, I 
his withdraw 

i.ice, but there are 
duca- 
gone 

invest in 
- plan 

Slid)   S\ 
govci 
these gentlemi 
govei no; 

I    personall)    p 
Nichols,  and   I   hope    I ople   ol 
Mist will |oin me instead ol letting 
people ih.it will not make education a 
priority win the governoi s race. 

Abbie Havden 

WHAT A SCHMUCK!! 

Sidelines 
occasional watch 

for 
mutton-heads. 

Yesterday at 
I ouisville International 
Airport, a security 
s, teener was found 
asleep at his station, 
allow ing passenger s 
bags to pass on through 
the \ ray machine with- 
out being observed, 
i line a National 
i iuardsman noticed the 
sleeping guardian ol the 
skies, he was relieved ol 
his duties, and every, yes, 
even, concourse was 
evacuated and all pas- 
sengers, every last one ol 
them, were forced to go 
through the security 
process again. 

Ooofus.   ll   has   not 
been    released    il    the 
s> reener was ai the '.■nd 
or beginning ol his shift, 
but that   - mt in 
our v iew. A  big pail  ol 
an      airport      securit) 

-    job    is    to 
issengers ai air 

~   While some sixth 
ssessing freak ot 

ma)   be able to 
i passenger is 
three   knives 

.   bomb  while 
tiing   some   ////'-. 

we'd bet  our collective 
pavchi 
amount: thai 
no   member 
Vviation Securit) could 
eve:  even hope lo audi 
tion    lor    Miss    I 

posse. 
One small consola- 

tion to the thousand 
passengers who had to 
go through an addition- 
al hassle because of the 
screener's bungling 
incompetence is that the 
screener was tired 
immediately by his boss. 
1 le deserved it. 

Virport security 
checks have reached a 
ridiculous level, and 
sleepyhead's antics made 
matters worse tor a 
thousand people, and it 
set the airport behind 
schedule by three hours, 
i )f course he deserved to 
gel tired, but really, that 
wasn't enough. 

Before being dis- 
missed, his boss should 
have out him on a soap- 
box and made him sing 
"I'm Sorry" or "(You 
won't be| 1 caving on a 
let Plane." Public humil- 
iation is the quickest fix 
for bungling employees. 
lust ask bill boner. ♦ 
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Chocolate treats 
sent from heaven 

sidelines 

Incredible Edible 
Chocolate Festival 
brings diverse taste 
By Alicia Pickett 
Staff IVi 

I hi (COI   ' 

th\ organi/al 
sweet is ll 

•:■ . 

vanill. 
und« 
This lil-tlc 
Choeolati 
sweet   stub • ll   In 
benefit and 
adults. 

"Peop .mil 
the) l<>\>.■ i" i 
Outlook   N'.lsll\ Illi 
development. 

Foi the past I ; years 
Outlook Nashville has had .1 
nonprofit approach to helping 

lentallv dis 

• 

munities 
satisfy 
one .1 

l    lllli 

I lls'.h 

pieces   .ii   nluti 
semi *i 1 dates  ,it   . 

Photo by provided 
This bowl of chocolate is 
an example of the sweet 
treats offered at the 
Incredible Edible festival. 

ived,  hul 

■ 

( ulinai)  .utists and  pastn 
prolessionals alike u ill be active 
patrons    in    aiding    Outlook 

CD Review 

Barenaked Ladies are more 
than what the name suggests 

Barenaked Ladies: All Their Greatest Hits contains all their hits from 1991 -2001. 
Photo provided 

By Melissa Coker 
Staff Writer 

Before you proceed any fur- 
ther (hopefully you will), I find 
it my obligation to inform the 
reader that these particular 
I ailies are men. They're a group 
of five witty, talented and very 
entertaining men, to be more 
exact. 

Difficult to categorize, the 
Barenaked ladies have some- 
thing for everyone. It pressed, 
I'd say that their music is folky, 
quirky pop bill with added 
unique riffs and harmony 
twists. They can move from the 
cra/iest song ever into a moving 
ballad within seconds. 

Barenaked Ladies: All Their 
Greatest Hits is a compilation of 
hits from 1991-2001 with 19 
tracks, including two new 
songs. If you're a hardcore BN'l. 
fan you probably already have 
most of these tracks in some 
form or another, except lor the 
two new ones: "It's Only Me 
(The Wi/ard of Magicland)" 
and their newest single "Too 
Little Too I ate.' II you know 
very little about the band or 
only know them by the hit U.S. 
single, "One Week,'' then   you 

don't know the band like you 
should. In that ease, buying this 
CD should intrigue you enough 
to buy more of their material. 

I he ladies are hugely popu- 
lar in cult music circles and in 
Canada, with more than si\ 
albums under their belt. It you 
don't buy this CD for the music, 
then buy it tor the liner notes. 

I hey feature a brief band histo- 
ry by .1 ( anadian Millboard edi 
tor and by the president of the 
band's Reprise label, plus witty 
details .(bout each song from 
BM vocalist writer Stephen 
I'age. 

Here's an excerpt from his 
comments: 'I think this one 
might stretch the definition ol 
'Greatest Hits,' as the 'King of 
the Hill' soundtrack, from 
which it comes, has sold about 
three-and-a-half copies world- 
wide. However, it does have a 
video that features a cartoon 
version ol us ..." (in reference 
to the song "(let in Line"). 

Now, don't get me wrong. 
I he group isn't all style and no 
substance. A number ol their 
songs deal with serious issues 
such as child abuse and adul 
tery; this just isn't what they're 
known lor. I mvselt was once a 

lowly listenei who knew ll 
only on the merits n| 1 )ne 
Week.' but then 1111 brother 
played It I Had ,1 Million 
Dollars" lor me, and everything 
snowballed from there. 

II MIU want to get hooked on 
the band, I'd definitely recom 
mend this song t,, be the first 
direction you take in your lis- 
tening journey. 

BM is also one ol those 
groups you have to see live to 
truly "get." Not only will a live 
performance make you appreci 
ate their immense vocal and 
instrumental talent, but you'll 
also enjoy their covers ol songs 
by other artists, such as Britney 
Spears .\nA Eminem. 

I )on'i worry, I'm sure they 
update their cover songs with 
the times. They even custom- 
designed a lew iokes for the 
Nashville locale by referencing 
artists like Garth Brooks and 
Travis Iritt. 

All in all, I'd say this is a very 
satisfying disc, whether your 
purpose is to have a collection 
of the best BN'l songs or merel) 
to introduce you to their great- 
ness. But by no means should it 
completely fulfill your 
Barenaked ladies needs. ♦ 

Nashville with their festive edi- 
ble celebration as they let the 
public view their unbelievable 
chocolate creations in the 
'Professional < hocolate 
Sculpture < ompetition', donat 
ing Urn percent ol the proceeds 
to Outlook Nashville. 

I m the past lew sears. 
Outlook Nashville's Incredible 
I dible ( hocolate I estival has 
been sponsored by lack 
I 'aiiiels. 

k I Kiiucl's i was gr.u ious 
help  us   sponsor," 

in   great 
lit' I.isle." 

n the 
1..1.I    ol 

1 1 irding 

irding 

iss (he 
11 item 

prep 

taste ami some of Uncle lack's 
product, but not too nuieh," 
Tollej said. 

Although this year's location 
lor the annual chocolate lovers' 
paradise has changed from 
being the Maxwell to the more 
spacious (iaylord 
Entertainment Center, it is a 
good change for the chocolate 
festival. 

"In the past, a minimum of 
2,500 (chocolate enthusiasts 
attended the festival), and we 
would like to have more than 
that this year," High said. 

1 he press release for the 
chocolate extravaganza, solely 
beneficial to the nonprofit 
Outlook Nashville, expresses 
that last year's minimum num- 
ber ol persons who attended 
will actually double this year to 
.1 whopping 5,000 amateur culi- 
nary pastry makers, restaurant 
industry professionals .\m.\ 
average sweet tooth samplers. 

With  the  notoriety   ol   lack 
I >.uiiel s   sponsoring  the  affair 

Nashville's worthy 

cause, aiding young adults and 
children with developmental 
disabilities, it is no wonder that 
the Incredible Edible Chocolate 
Festival attracts more than 30 
booths made up ot Nashville's 
own culinary pastry makers 
along with culinary business 
owners from across the United 
States whose only purpose is to 
serve up their most delicious 
pastries, cake and candies for 
patrons to taste. 

High said booth space is still 
available for local businesses 
that want to participate in this 
beneficial celebration. 

The cost lor admission is $10 
for adults and S3 for children. 
The festival will be held at the 
Gayiord Entertainment Center 
Sunday from noon to 4 p.m. 
Prizes will be awarded for both 
the Amateur Chocolate Dessert 
Competition .\nd the 
Professional Chocolate 
Sculpture Contest. The sculp- 
ture winners will receive $500 
lor first place, $300 lor second 
and $150 for third. ♦ 

Upcoming events 
in arts, entertainment 

University of Massachusetts. The event  is 
sponsored by Bell South, The Tennesseanand 
(adillac, the official vehicle of TI'AC. 

For tickets, ranging from S25-S50, visit 
the TPAC Box Office Downtown, Davk-Kidd 
Booksellers or their Web site at www.tpac.org. 

Playwright visits campus 
Deb Margolin, performance artist and 

playwright, will be MTSU's first visiting artist 
for the Honor's College Feb.2^.March 1 
in Room 322 of the Keathley University 
I enter from 3-5:40 p.m. Margolin and the 
students from this class will perform their 
new writing March I at 5 p.m. in the KUC. 
lor more information, contact Claudia 
Barnett at H98-28H7. 

By Charlene Callier 
Flush! r./i 

Bill ( osb) coming to I PAC 
\vva author A\\~\ some 

li 11 nessee 
Sunday  at 

is stand up 
Mall. 

He 

\wards 
I le ■■ lebut 

ot  / Spy in   !' 
series le has 
appeared  in  sc\ 
/Mi/.  . fn • and the  I Y show 
Kids Su) the I >< 

He received his bacheloi s degree from 
Temple University and both a masters degree 
and   Doctorate   ol   Education   from   the 

MIT performs 'Romeo and Juliet' 
The Murfreesboro Little Theatre will per- 

form a special one-day-only performance of 
William Shakespeare's Romeo ami Juliet. This 
famous love traged) will be performed for 
ninth and 12th graders from Rutherford 
County schools. The MIT mission is to pro- 
vide quality entertainment while working 
with the community to raise awareness ol 
theatrical arts. ♦ 

Photo provided 

Chris Jackson (Romeo) and Amber Timbs (Juliet) will perform the vault scene 
of the Shakespeare love tragedy for local high school students at the MLT. 
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Ron Howard 
directs another 
classic story in 
'A Beautiful Mind' 
By Zachary Hansen 

flT 

In Ron Howard's latest film, 

A Beautiful Mind. Russell C'rowt 
turns in another outstanding 
performance. But the film as a 
whole ia ven b) the book" and 

keeps it from being an entirely 

rewarding expel ien« e. 
The  film, based  on  .1  ink' 

sum. focuses on genius inatht 

m.iiki.in [ohn N.i- 
t rowe), who suffers fro 

ophrenia. Ii 

enrollment at I'riiuetoi 
tinuing   into  a   u>| 
>r.uknc  codi s  foi   ih 

Mali's government. I hi 
throws him in 

ol exti 
ger. Or di 

Sash marries 

dents ,md begins a fami- 

ly. But liis imaginary 
friends begin to put the 

marriage into turmoil 
and endanger the safety 
of !ns child. But his wife, 

played by the stunning 
lenniler Connelly, sticks 
In him throughout it all, and 

Sash is able to live a fulfilling 
.. back to teach at 

. ion and winning a Nobel 
l'ri/e foi ins studies. 

I hough the ston and due 
il  Mind are 

we that 

in    I h< 

Shown before A Beautiful 

Mind was a preview lot the new 
film / Am Sam, in which Sean 

1'enn plays a stereotypical men 
tall) handicapped man. The 

film looks heartwarming, emo- 
tional, made with the Oscars in 
mind, and I know thai ! do not 

need to see il to know that it is a 
bad mi >\ le. 

I hankfully, (irowe doesn'l 

lake this route and  instead, by 
underplaying the part, gives a 

v vable portrayal ol  a  man 

with  schizophrenia.  Although 

he just won an Oscar last year. I 

wouldn't be upset il he were to 
repeat this year. 

I he film does many other 
things right ["he way in which 

Nash's schi/ophrenia is intro- 
duced into the film is interest- 

ing ami keeps the audience 

guessing as to what is real and 
what is imagined. I he first hall 

plays as a mystery and then 

makes a transition into a serious 

drama about this medical con 
dition. While heading poten- 
tially sappy waters, it never gets 

overly sentimental, although 

ihe last couple scenes gel 
mighty Jose. 

Bui despite all the nice 

aspects ol the movie, I jusl was 

n't satisfied once it was all over 
with. Though the strong per- 

formances hold up throughout, 

the film loses its uniqueness 
once Nash's schizophrenia is 
actuall) diagnosed about 

halfway in. At this point, the 
storv begins lo follow the basic 

biopic formula in which the 
hero struggles through obsta- 

cles but ultimately comes out 

on top. Although its evidence 

could have been much worse, 
the film often gives the impres- 

sion that it was manufactured to 
win awards and not really to 
present anything new or memo- 

rable. 

Still, the film succeeds over- 
all. It is not one of the best films 
of the pear, and it sometimes 

feels a bit too familiar. But out- 
standing performances and a 
compelling story still make it 
worth seeing. ♦ 

What's going on in the 'Boro      CLASSIFIEDS 
Compiled by Justin Ward 

Staff Writer 
Wednesday, Feb. 20 'Fiesta Friday's at Bongo johnny's ;it 

•Chase Adam at Sebastians at 10 p.m. 9:30 p.m. 
•Karaoke at Cantina Restaurant and       'The Davenports at The Boro Bar and 

Nightclub at 7:30-close in the D Room. Grill at 9:30 p.m. 
Hip Hop night 10-close in the Barcar. 

Ladies  Night  at   Bongo  Johnny's. 
Dixie Dirt at the Red Rose Cafe at 10 

p.m. 
Ladies free before 11 p.m. Starts at 9:30 
p.m. $7 admission. 

•The Nationals at The Boro Bar and 
Grill at 9:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 21 
• Money Penny at Sebastian's at 10 p.m 
Guest   Bartenders  for  charity  at 

Saturday, Feb. 23 
•Tasty Puddin' and Infradig Ensemble 

at Sebastian's at 10 p.m. 
•Johny Jackson's "Soul Satisfaction" at 

Cantina Restaurant and Nightclub at 9 
p.m. 

•Ballistic Whiplash,    Phist,    Soul 
Cantina Restaurant and Nightclub 6-8    Erosion and Skullkin at Bongo Johnny s 
p.m. Cliff and the Cliff notes 8-mid-    * 9:30 Pm- 

•Sand Which Is, The Falling and The 
Gold Room at the Red Rose Cafe at 9:30 
p.m. 

night. 
•College Night at Bongo Johnny's at 

9:30 p.m. S3 with college ID. $2 pitcher 
of beers. 

My Hotel Year, Serotonin and Stuck    Sunday, Feb. 24 
Lucky at the Red Rose Cafe at 9:30 p.m. 

Friday, Feb. 22 
•Datula Record Release at Sebastian's 

at 10 p.m. 
•Johny Jackson's "All Good Fridays" at 

Cantina Restaurant and Nightclub with 

•Louis Brown's Firehouse Jazz Band 5- 
8 p.m. at Cantina Restaurant and 
Nightclub. D.J. Viper in the Barcar at 10 
p.m. 

•Phat Sundays at Bongo Johnny's at 
9:30 p.m. 

•Mike's Open Mic at The Boro Bar and 
D.J. Terry Grant at 9 p.m. Sony Holland    Grill at 4 p.m. Roland Gresham Jazz at 8 
and The Dennis Burnside Trio 6-9 p.m.     p.m. 

a place for every student lo conned 

connecNn 
^poinf 

every Wednesday @ 7:45 p.m. 

this week's topic: RELATIONSHIPS 
"10 Traits Every Man Needs in a Woman" 

■■■■: ' ■      I 

NE€D INFO? matthew@belleaire.org 
24-hour HELP HOTLINE: 584-1993 

genuine FRIENDS • authentic WORSHIP 
»   imparting TRUTH 

Sprm^Break in Panama City Beach, Florida? 

BEACH RMOKT^CONFERENCE CENTER 

M0 fit-1 of (idlf Itarh I unlay • 2 Urtf 

Outdoor SwiMMint I'IXII* . SMUKMI. M Ski 
j, «ul I'M-UUNI RrnMs • tollrvh.ll • Htief 

hWMront llof hifc • Suilm op to 10 tapir 
• .lirporf I imiMisine SrniVr 

WORLD FAMOUS    W^ft**" 
Il^f   DAD      w«rf'i's l.«ny*U LontMf 
|iV|   Dm Ke£My 

\W I Skirl tabll aixl «W Jorkrv Short tank*! 

• \u (met (or Stndpiprr (>iirsl.< 

Reservation* 800.488.8828 
www .j>i»iul|)i|)crIM';»Con.co 111 

Announcements 
Fraterniiies*Sororiiies 
Clubs*Studenl Groups 

th the eas\ 
i: hour 

. w\. 

|UICk- 

Emplo) menl 

eo,ui\ i - 

oul   I 

uanl 

,' 

, \>\\ It i 

...il km 

Applii'i 
.ill ii ■ 

lcadershi| -• 

high degree i 

expenenee is m 

lo leani and help ml 

I    .>'     IUOI. 

Davis at (( 

email mjdavis> 

NEEDTI ITIONJ 

ID positions left. Cusii 

Soles/Svs 

Scholarships .v Intent 

CondJApph Call <-5 S.M 

www.woridiirstudcnls coin 

Hej You! Circle Me 
PT/FT Work Around! !■■ 
$14.50 AppiyBase I'm < 'ustomei 

Svc/Sales www.worklorstudenis eoiii 

CondAppIs Call 837 966ft 

For Sale 
Dell I5in compute! nionilm still in 
bos never used-$IOO/obo Compu'.ci 

speakers w/sub siill in hot used once 

$50/obo. Used washing machine s "" 

works>greai Call W7-4Q56 or email 

npi2.i< misu.edu 

KMDCuilarhall slack. 100 watt all 

tube amp Two channel w/reveih. 

direct oul. (\ loop, dual input. Conies 

I elcstkm Cabinet on casters. 

S50ft/oboCallJoshG 615 907-2134. 

rruck. 112.000 miles, 

nanual transmis- 

; ible. rims great, good 
m k S  000 obo 274 

\ii! Kims great. 

In. ■■   Sew motor has 

'-... tires.catalytic 
1 • M(computer). 

.,II ible since 

■  1565 "i 232 

no    \l.l. I iillv m.nui 
S0mmlens& 

i Foi more 

rri  i sel 

.1- ->i HI white gold 

11 I'm set. Call Heather 

Roommate 
IR Ivl SI   rwo i.sniis 

furnished 
I tt'l) off- 

• fn 'in cam- 

■ 

med i" 

h one girl 
in spacious 

. m cam 

• ill utilities. 

: i . .1 call 

i    ; *atei 

k d  I louse is on 

ounce 

: :':.-    Il ' 

A iihin I mile 

. mlities 
;     . \ .ii 

ise uiili 

I 

PI i s 

... luxe II vl 

i '.ill 

i 

:..i|li 

h. utilities 

- ■ month ! 2 

\,. dep"i ■■ Semi 

d |'i... idi 

Male Roonii 
Con.' 

KcUriKMii ,ind halhrooui 

Washei I )r>ei anil uiiliti 

IIHMIII   I irsi inoj 

-Vailahle lir.nu.li.ii.-l'  ( mil 

S i> j 744 

For Kent 

I cmale R«»ni>mate needed AS M' 

Two bedroom apt Completel> iur- 

nished. Approx. 5 nun from campus. 

Rat fee $350 month. Call 867-9831 

Roommate wanted $395/all utilities 

included/washer, dryer. Females only 

please. 391-5094 days. Ask lor Tom. 

(615)824-2264 Sights & Weeknds. 
e-mail pattilMIXCaol.com. PRI- 

V Ml HI DROOM& BATH- 

ROOM! 

Sterling (iables 2 Br/ 2 bath apt tor 

rent Please call 907-3181 1st floor 

next lo pool i Snble.isers Wanted) 

1 bedroom in a 4 bedroom Apt. fur- 

nished with all utilities included. 

$380/month at Sterling University. 

Sub-lease through August. Seed Sub- 

lease! asap. Call Maria or Rachel <8> 

867-4376 

2 bedroom duplex lor $475 per 

month, walking distance from cam- 

pus Call Tun at 594-3484 f 

3 bedroom townhouse for $750 per 

month. 2 miles from campus. Call 

Tim at 594-3484 

1st Month Free. 

Available Sou female Roommate lo 

share 2 bed/2bath. furnished, cable, 

utilities, phone, washer/dryer incl. 

Ground floor at pooVwaDcing dis- 

tance to MTSU. Call collect (865) 

435-1381 

Seed SuMeasor for Universkj 
Courtyard Apis. Ian.-June. S355/mo, 

all utilities, cable, washer dryer, 

January's rent included. Great Deal. 

(J07-8394. ask lorBryan. 

Travel 
Spring Break Panama Ciry Beach 

Summit Luxuiy Condos Owner 

Discount 404-355-9637 

Spring Break with S TS. America's 

Student loin Operator. Promote 
I rips on campus cam cash and free 

trips, Into/Reservations 1-800-648- 

www ststravel.com. 

-| Spring Break Vacations! CaiKrun. 

Jamaica. Bahamas. .V Florida! Best 

Parties. Best Hotels. Best Prices' 

Space is I imited!!! 1-800-234-7007 
www endlesssummertoursxom 

SPRINi i BREAK Cancun. Jamaica. 

Panama City. Daytona Beach and 

South Beach Florida Best hotels and 

lowest prices guaranteed 

www.breakcrstravel.com. I 800-985- 

Services 
I Rl I  INFORM VTION is available 

through the M I SI  Placement Office, 

M C RmMii C's Comeb) and 

receive voui eomplimentai) copies 

or catalogs, pamphlets, and guides to 

learn how to write a resume and 

cover letter fnmt varimis samples, 

gather mloniuiion about a particular 

company and help with interview 

precaution. Video tapes are also 

able loi vou ui \ iew in the 

brarv 

Policies 
Hues •ull be responsible onl) lor 

insertion ol an\ 

menl No refunds 

nude I'm partial cancellations. 

lines reserves the tight i>' refuse 

. .'■.: deems objec- 

umuble lot an\ reason. Classifieds 

will onK be accepted on a prepaid 

basis vis ma) be placed in the 

Sidelines Office in JUB. Room 310 

m faxed to 904-8193. 
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I'm Just a Girl 

Wendy 

Caldwell 

Staff Columnist 

Canadian ice 
skaters get 
recognition 
they deserve 

Call the Mounties! 

If you saw the pairs figure 

skating Feb. 11, you no doubt 

already know what situation I 

am referring to. It you missed it. 

I'll   fill   you   in   on   what   has 

become one ol the most con 

tested Olympic events. 

Pairs figure skating is dix id 

ed   into   two   parts;   short   pro 

gram and tree skate.   I he short 

program, which occurred  Feb. 

9, determined   the  four  pans 

who would compete for medals. 

I he top two pans were, in 

oider. 1 lend Bere/hnaya and 

Anton Sikharulid/e ol Russia 

and    |an David 

Pellet < in rent 

work! chan ;■ 

Sinc<      '• ■" Is      ever) 

I>lympk •.'' ild m< dal in this cal 

egor)   has  gon<   lo  a   Russian 

pair. 

The wax the iudging system 

works or does not work I, il am 

ol the pairs who placed in the 

top three in the short program 

wins the tree skate, they win the 

gold medal. 

Prior to the tree skate, il was 

common knowledge among fig 

ure skating fans that the gold 

medal competition would be a 

light race between the Russians 

and Canadians. During the free 

skate, the Russians skated 

before the Canadians. 

The Russian routine was just 

that - a routine. I he) skated it, 

but the) tailed to perform it. 

Sikharulid/e stepped out ol a 

double axel and almost lost his 

balance, a mistake that in ordi- 

nary circumstances would cosl 

them the gold medal. 

Berezhnaya had a leu shak) 

landings, but she managed to 

maintain her balance. Alter 

their scores were announced, 

the Canadian pair knew they 

hail a shot at Olympic gold. 

The Canadian pair skated 

flawlessly. Their routine was an 

amazing performance of gold 

medal skating. They were so 

captivating that they won over 

the crowd, receiving a standing 

ovation and chants urging the 

judges to give them a perfect 

score. 

However, when a majority of 

the judges failed to rank them 

above the Russians, the crowd 

responded with angry booing. 

The Canadians, so sure of their 

success that they shared a joyful 

embrace after which Pelletier 

kissed the ice, fought back tears 

of disappointment. Their gold 

medal skate hail only earned 

them the silver. 

An investigation followed, 

revealing that the French judge 

was pressured to vote tor the 

Russian pair in exchange for a 

vote for the French pair in the 

upcoming ice dancing competi- 

tion. 

The vote ol the Trench iudge 

was cancelled, making the vote 

a 4-4 tie. 

The ISU  decided  to award 

gold    medals    to    Sale    and 

Pelletier as well. On Sunday, the 

two were officially awarded co 

champion      status     alongside 

Berezhnaya and Sikharulid/e in 

a   ceremony   in   which   both 

anthems were played. Sale ami 

Pelletier finally got the recogni 

lion they deserve. ♦ 

Editors Note: The 
International Skating Union 
proposed a new judging system 
yesterday, ihc new system would 
rely on a simpler grading system 
and a computer's random selec- 
tion of scores. The plan must be 
reviewed belore being imple- 
mented. 

Call from the I'ress Box nor- 
mally appears on Wednesdays. It 
will be back next Wednesday. You 
can contact the spat- depart- 
ment at 898 2816 or 
slsports@mtsu.edu. 

Mooseman 
streak snapped 
By Maura Satchell 

Staff Writer 

Eighth-ranked Ohio stale 

University ended the Middle 

Tennessee men's rugby teams 

\ side I I match winning streak 

with a Id (• win in an hour ol 

hotly contested rugbx Saturda\ 

,il Metro ( enlei in Nashville. 

I he   Moosemen   dominated 

lusi hall   pl.iv,  leading 

halftime. I he ball on 

()s| \   nidi   ■ 

much ol ih.ii lull 

i reshman   si 

Wrighl   pui 

reboard vx i 

•hi   l.iiiiv. I 

Irom   '0 niel, 

point pcnaltx 

\lter   the   halltin 

how 

dul.  No addil 

points were alloxvt 

minutes ol 

ond   hall,  the   Buckeyes  pro 

duced I" points ol their own. 

Theil    lust   score   was   on   a 

penalty kick by senior Core) 

Allenbach. Moments later, the 

Buckeyes added 5 points on a 

tryb) Nick Benner. The conver 

sion   kick   alter   the   try   put 

another 2 points on the score 

board, giving the Buckcyesa 10- 

i' lead. 

Tin' remainder ol the game 

was ,i  nail biting battle  inostK 

played  out   in OSU   territory 

thanks  to  ,m   impressive   I i 

metei tun by Mooseman l.udcn 

w ho broke at   least    1 

iHI Ins wax clown field. 

I his was lollowed  b)   a   ^11 

ive In various Ml i ug 

culminated in a Held 

I by l ayo Micolau 

hall down   to the 

_ 

re    in 

Hugby. 8 

Rugby glossary 
Pitch - the field on which a rugby match is played 

try- similar to a touchdown in football; a try is scored when the ball is carried over the oppo- 

nent's m-goal area. In rugby, however, the ball must be touching the ground to count. This action 
scores 5 points. 

Conversion - following a try, 2 points are awarded for a successful kick. 

Penalty Kick - following a major rules violation, the kicking team has the option to "kick for 

points" and earns 3 points if the kick is successful. 

Drop Goal - 3 points are awarded for a successful drop kick, which is taken from anywhere on 

the field at any time. The ball remains in play if the kick fails. 

Scrummage - the formation used to restart the game after a minor rules violation. This is the 

forerunner of the football line of scrimmage, only the formation is a circle, and the players involved 

maneuver the ball with their feet toward the outside of the cluster. The backs remain behind the off- 
sides line until the ball emerges. 

Ruck - when players from both sides are fighting for the ball when il is on the ground. 

l.ineout - restarts play alter the ball goes out over the touchline. The team that didn't touch the 

ball last has the throw-in. 

Pack - the forward unit of a team, composed of eight players who participate in the scrummage. 

Backs - the players who spread out ready to run the ball delivered from a scrum or lineout. 

Flyhalt - similar to a quarterback in football, sets the pace of the game, determines the alignment 
ol his backline. 

Aside - a rugby club's premier team, similar to a varsity team in NCAA sports such as football. 

Key differences between rugby and football: 

• All the players on a rugby field play the entire game unless another player is used as a replace- 

ment. 

• Rugby players do not wear padding. 

• Forward passing of the ball is not allowed in rugby. 

• Blocking is not allowed. 

• Play is not stopped when the ballcarrier is tackled to the ground. The ballcarrier must release 
the ball. 

• I he ball must he touched down in the opponent's in-goal area, not just carried over the line. 

• In rugby, officials are addressed by the players and coaches as "Sir." 

Baseball team opens with victory 
By Kevin I 

An 

Bhn 
sqiu i 
\ is!! i 

Smith 

I In 

Peterson said.    11 i ally 

into the g.inu . and ihc) s.iw an 

exciting hallgame. I reallx 

appreciate the crowd, .\nc\ I 

know the team appreciated it.' 

I he Blue Raiders used the 

strong pitching ol lett handed 

starter lohn \\ illiams and right 

handed relievei Adam 1 arson, 

while getting, limel) hilling 

Irom left fieldei lustin Sims and 

first baseman Doug Kunicki to 

pull out the win. 

Austin took a   10 lead 

in the first inning. I eadoff hitter 

lien I uller led oil the game with 

a sott single to right, fuller stole 

second  and  later  scored  on  a 

■ 

Idle Ten in 
il ! I ime in ih.   I 

le hull ill  when  lell  ban 

tei   Mike Weel  was 

with 2 runs. 

Right        fielder        Mai shall 

Nisbetl   led  oil   the  lop 

fourth with a single  Sims lol 

lowed with  a double.  Nisbcll 

.\m\ Sims later scored on a dou 

hie   oil   the   light  field   wall   h\ 

Kunit ki to give the Blue Raidei s 

,i .'  I  lead. Kunicki was thrown 

out at third lr\ ing to streh h the 

base hit into a triple. 

The Blue Raideis scored I 

more runs in the bottom ol the 

tilth. Second basemen ( 

( ooper led oil the lop ol thi 

filth with a home run to kit 

Nisbetl lollowed with a single 

and scored when Sims took his 

first offering foi m Weel ovei the 

right field wall, lipping the Blue 

Raider lead to 5 I 

Weel worked 5 innings, gi\ 

Photo by Amy |ones  |  Chief Photographs 

Derek Phillips loses his mask as he throws to second. 

I  I lllls 

'led     2 

Ml    till 

lining 

i ill 

Tulli 

lohnsi 

Tom th    phi 

I lydc di uible 

when A.|. I Hi 

to right. I .hall 

Nisbett's throv 

I Ixde,   11 

;ed out  I Ih ■ on h 

second in a I undow n to end the 

threat. 

Williams   pitched 

innings, gi\ ing up 'hits, • i uns, 

' ncd runs and 

getting the win. 

'I think ha\ in nwd like 

this ti i pump am bod) 

up.    Williams san ,one 

hit   the   ball ;ood 

defense .tncl that's all vi i 

I he     Ulue     II 

anolhei   inn   in  ill 

i ighl handed 

Matthews. Sims d< 

seventh,  his  third 

game. I le latci scon 

hie b) freshman d< 

ler losli Archei 

Newcomct      Ulan 

came on foi William   in I     lop 

ol the seventh an 

door.   Bui   in 

alls. 

I arson 

w ilh the I'.llli   I 

kiin loll 

hie li 

torn of tl 

I »l I 

kill! 

I 

Photo by Amy Jones |  (hiel Photographer 

Nathan Jaggers rounds third base and tries to score. 

seemed to call a balk, but  the 

field umpire said no balk. Both 

umpires then discussed the call 

and inled the play a balk, allow 

kuiikh to score Irom third 

and moving Poynter lo second. 

\flei   a   sacrifice   hunt   by 

I rax is Bee. h, I arson got loseph 

,\n<\ I ullei  to Ih  out with 

ling the tin 

re run in 

ighth. 

in  the eighth 

on   a   double   In 

Hyde. I arson barred down in 

the ninth. retiring the 

I iovernors in order in to get the 

save. 

Sims and Nisbetl led the Blue 

Raider offense with 3 hits 

apiece. Sims also had 2 RBIs. 

\KIICI and laggers had 2 hits 

each. Kunicki added 2 RBIs. 

( In is Hyde led the 

* iovernors with 3 hits. 

The Blue Raiders travel to 

Tro) Male I riday to play a three 

game series with the Trojans. ♦ 

Men's tennis team remains 
undefeated with win over IU 
By Justin Ward 

Staff Writer 

The No. 2x nationally ranked Blue Raidei tennis team improved to b 0 on the sea 

son after a dose win over No. 31 Indiana I Diversity Sunday. 

In doubles,! Ireg Pollack and Michael Staniakdefeated lUsAri Widlansk) and Reid 

Strand 8 3 at the No. ; position. The No. 27 ranked duo ol Daniel Klemet/ and Kirk 

lackson sealed the doubles points with .\n N 3 win over Milan Rakvica .\nd lakub 

Praibis at the No. 2 position. 

Klemet/ finished the match with an ace to continue their undefeated streak for the 

season. M I s No. c> nationally ranked team ol Oliver Foreman and Robert (iustafsson 

came out ahead of Rahman Smiley and Ryan Recht 9-7. 

In singles, the No. 12 nationally ranked Klemet/ swept Rakvica at the No. I spot,6 

1,6-1. No. 27 Gustafsson came out ahead in a tiebreaker in the first set against Smile) 

al the No. 2 spot, 7-6 (5). He finished up the match with a 6 3 set. lackson won the 

match lor the Blue Raiders when he defeated Ion Magncs al the No. 5 spot, o 3, 6-3. 

Staniak and Trevor Short both lost theil singles matches in three sets. Staniak lost 

6-3, 4-6, 1-6 to Praibis al the No. I spot. Short lost 7-5, 6-7 (6), 6-3 to Ill's lom 

Bagnato. He had a match point in the second set but went on to lose the sel and the 

match. The Blue Raiders also lost the No. (> spot when II "s Recht defeated Rishan 

Kuruppu 6-2, 6-4. 

"I am very happy lo be 6-0 as a team." Blue Raider head coach I )ale Short said. "We 

hav« always played well indoors and this season is no different. Hopefully we can get a 

good week ol practice in to get read) a very good (ieorgia lech club next weekend." c' '  N J'"' l°n?i I Chiel W«>«>g'apl*r 

M r hosts No. 25 Georgia Tech Sunday al noon at Buck Bouldin Tennis Center next-   No. 12 nationally ranked Daniel Klemetz remains undefeated on the 

to the Murphy Center. ♦ spring season with his 6-1,6-1 win over Milan Rakvica of IU Sunday. 
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Lady Raiders finish 3rd 
By Colleen Cox 
Sports I ii/foi 

I'he Lady Raider softball 
team 2 '• fell 3 2 to the 
l 'niversin of I ouisiana 
Monroe in the semifinals ol the 
Mardi Clras Classic in Monroe, 
I a., Sunday. 

I he game was scoreless until 
the fifth inning. I isa Sherman 
started the Middle lennessee 
offense in the bottom ol the 
fifth w iili a single. 

Kip Phillips singled, advanc- 
ing Sherman to second, lennifer 
Martinez walked to load the 
bases. Megan Cherinka dou- 
bled, giving the I .uly Raiders a 
2-0 lead. 

LI -Monroe responded with 

2 runs of its own in the lop <>! 
the sixth. Connie Coleman dou- 
bled, starting the sixth inning 
rally. < oleni.m moved to third 
on .i pass ball. 1 ori Tande sin 
gled to score Coleman and 
( asc) Goodman, followed with 
,i double scoring Tande. 

Ashle) Palma blasted a home 
nm in the top of the seventh to 
give the Lady Indians the victo- 
ry. 

"It was .i tough opening 
tournament for this team," said 
head coach < iiul\ Connelley, 
"especially since we have only 
practiced six days outside. We 
learned .1 lot about this team 
and had a chance to make it to 
the finals." 

lennifer  Martinez  suffered 

her first loss of the season. She 
pitched 6 innings, giving up 6 
hits, including the game win 
ning home run, and striking out 
5. Stay* I're.itor tossed a score- 
less seventh inning. 

I reshman Leah Grothuase 
went 2 for-2 at the plate. 
Cherinka finished 2-lor -I with 
2 RBIs. 

rhe Lady Raiders took third 
place in the tournament. 
1 reshman Danielle DeCamino 
and Martinez made the Mardi 
Gras ( lassie All Tournament 
team. 

Ml plays in the Tennessee 
Tech Tournament Saturday and 
Sunday in Cookeville, Tenn. 
Game times for Saturday are It) 
a.m. and 3 p.m. ♦ 

Photo by Amy Jones | Chief Photographer 

Lindsay Azevedo rounds second base against Motlow. 

Rugby: Mooseman lose 
Continued from 7 irdi        han    we 

lliinl -.nit 

control of the ball and nea mi's 
scored several time: this 
pushed hack by penaltii use. 
tenacious But key« i 

In the end. v\ ith 
minute to pla\ 
lost possess 
Buckeyes. 

The battle 
Listed foi n< n 
thi 

Mo< 
■ 

lean 
hell 
assistant h in 
,i speech to the players .ilk; 
game.   'Outstanding  jo 
added. 

♦ 

cx>vs  PRfiAf^ 
* 

Photo by Amy jonei |  Chief Photographer 

The Moosemen huddle before Saturday's game. 

Sidelines is currently hiring 
Advertising Reps. 

Must be a motivated self-starter 
with own transportation. 

Pay is by commission. 
Call 898-5233 

for more information. 

MTSU Students, Stop by 
to see our model 

UNIVERSITY 
COURTYARD 
APARTMENTS 

One EASY monthly payment 
includes EVERYTHING! 

•Fitness Center    •liidiwd.ual 

• Resort Style     Leases 

•Intrusion 

line 

Button Pool/Jacuzzi       • 1/4 Mile from 
•Full Sized • (ianie Room     Ml SI 

•Local Phone      Washer & Dryer 'Sand • Tennis Courts 

Paid! 'Private Baths Volleyball 

•Full\ Furnished \vailablc •Roomate 

\p.uiments        •Computer Lab Matching 

CALL (615) 907-0600 TODAY! 
From MTSU Campus:Go Nonh on Tennessee Blvd., turn right on 

New Lascassas Highway (HWY %) the University Courtyard 
Clubhouse will be on the right. 

Fqual Housing Opportunity 

( hitken   I'armieiana      Frtluciui Alfrrda    Chicken   Marsala 

Siar\ A vti&t At- 1W wood<- At~ 

eiree*M(K^c\ or Riders Grossing  fre-fore 

Spring hreoX 

And \oe &\\?xecA   )b 

Win A gpring Break 
Trip For Two to 

Stop by our leasing office at 
The Woods At Greenland 

920 Greenland Dr. 

615-890-0800 

*offm goodfornen temsas onfy' Sports e-mai 
slsports@mtsu.edu 
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